
CASH STORE,

Milt Davis is over from Drewsey 
! on business.

g

’ W«, CHRISTMAS GIFTS
. in endless varieties. ft

■
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' That we are headquarters for anything in the Toy 
; line, Work boxes, Toilet c ses, Manicure sets, Cuff and 

■ Button boxes, Shaving sets, Albums, Fancy Baskets, 
Glove and Tie boxe*? Fancy decorated China plales, 
cups and saucers and many other useful pre ents too 

, numerous to mention.

New Ribbons and Trimmings N 
Brown & Sons.

John Hoss is in the city from 
Happy valley.

J. L. Sitz is a business visitor 
from Lawen.

Up-to-date job printing at reason
able prices.

Chas, Comegys is overy from his 
Wagontire stock ranch.

Ex-County Judge Shields has 
been spending a few days in our 
city.

Did you ever attend a “half-and- 
half” dance? Take in the New 
Year’s eve ball. After midnight it 
will be a leap year affair.

The Christmas ball last night 
was one ot the most enjoyable ever 
given in Bums. There was a large 
crowd in attendance and the band 
boys conducted the affair in their 
usual satisfactory way. They de-

i serve uiuc’n credit.
After midnight the New Year's
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Our prices are the lowest, 
our stock the very Best.

WEARING APPAREL
■B

for young and old 4

Ladies’, Men's and Children's Shoes,
ofRubber Boots and Overshoes 

D-scriptions.
■HI

Remember our low prices on

QUILTS AND BLANKETS.
t;

Mail Orders Will Receive Prompt Attention.

SCHWARTZ & BUDSL^AN

TflChe Times-Jisrzld
id.

.8 THE LARGEST CIRCULATION OF 
ANY NEWSPAPER IN THI - COUNTY.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER .' I'«

Local News
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> pr Winter clothing, a big stock at 
Brown & Sons.

•, St-M.V. Smith was renew a- 
tifidl aintances in our city Toe - lay.
i, ppRaisins Currants, Citr.... Cher-1

is, Mince Meat, Nuts, etc. at N. 
■own 4 Sone.

3 ^9* Miss Julia Greeley was up from 
irrows to take in the Chris!mas 

fiC fStivities.
Cf5 (Miss Ora Williams has ■ far re- 
... ;,vered from her recent illness as

be on the streets. 
ai$ ij

G. W. Young and family n v oc. 
1py their residencs in town, hav- 

moved in last Satu'day
The Cafe de Mead.- serves the 

l*nr-»t of everything at a moment's 
’“ 'tice. The bill of far. is up to

to and everything to be had in 
2'^ market.

I>r. Marsden and family M • d 
* sday went out to th-ir Be ir val- 
H V> ranch where the. w. , • ■ ! 
" ' ristmas. They exp-• • r

9

•BROWN'S” “THE SATISFACTORY STORI'.” “BROWN’S
Useful Christmas pret-ents at > .

Brown & Sons.
Wm. Gray was up from Lawen 

a few days this week.
Preferred Stock canned goods at

N. Brown 4 Sons.
Born.—Wednesday, Dec. 23, to 

Mr. and Mrs. James Donegan a girl.
Handsome assortment of Ladies 

Haudkerchieves. N. Brown A-Sons
Mrs. C. R. Peterson is the guest, 

of Mr and Mrs. I. S. Geer in this 
city.

Meals served day and night at 
the lunch counter in rear of “Win- 
sor Bar.”

J. F. Klink, the telephone line
man, came over from Canyon Sat
urday returning Monday.

Select your Boys holiday suit of 
Clothes from our nssoraneiit. N
Bruyn 4 Sous. i

I x"
Claud Brittingham and wife are eve bull which will be given by the 

oyer from the Altnow ranch to j orchestra Thursday evening, the 
spend the Christmas holidays with , ladies will bo given a chance to 
his mother, Mrs. A. Dunn. ¡conduct mutter- to suit themselves

Fancy Collars, Belt Buckles ‘and dano° wi,b wb°m they please 
Belts, Drawn Work, and Brazilian 
Point
Point Collars at N. Brown 4 Sons I the murderer to Salem where he is 

Mr.
guests of friends in this city Satur
day, returning home Sunday. Mrs 
Cote is teaching in the Warm 
Springs district.

Frank Jackson has gone to the 
Warm Springs, near Vale, to spend 
the Christmas holidays with his 
mother. It’s all a josh about his 
going to be married.

The Bakery conducted by Mrs. 
Rubbins now has the reemmenda- 
tiou of everyone who has ever pat- . 
ronized it. Please remember you 
can get anything in that line at 
any time.

Carrol Cecil and son Homer were 
in from their homo for a few days 
this week. Homer was not able to 
attend School this winter on ac
count of work on the ranch.

A. E. Brown and wife spent a 
few days in our city this week. He 
has his sheep on the Owyhee desert 
and unless the weather gets unusu
ally bad does not expect to feed.

The Drewsey correspondent to 
Our Western Ways learns from a 
private letter received from S. I). 
Webdell that his wife, formerly 
Miss Lottie Myers, died on tho 6th 
of this month.

Baker City Democrat: Hon W. 
E. Grace went to Oregon City last 
evening, called there by the serious 
illness of his brother, George Grace, 
ex-sheriff and prominent resident 
of Clackamas county. Mr. Grace 
will be absent an indefinite time.

C. J. Johnson, one of the old 
timo stockmen of the Lawen sec
tion, was a visitor to our city Tues
day. Mr. Johnson, like the other 
stockmen of Harney county, is 

f pleased with the present weather 
i conditions.

Married—Thursday afternoon at 
the Caftage, Mart Headly and 
Mabel Smith, Justice Miller oflicia- 

! ting. The bride is the woman who 
came here as Harry Egbert's wife 
and figured conspicuously in the 
recent murder trial.

S. A. D. and C. D. Porter returned 
last week from Montague, where 
they had taken 150 head of beef 

| cattle to sell. They report the 
roads between Klamath Falla and 
the railaoad to be something awful, 
and hay as scarce as the proverbial 
hen’s teeth. They succeeded in dis
posing of their cattle at fair prices, 

‘ securing 6^ for Bteers and for 
cows—Central Oregonian.

I A P. Duncan “Tob»” was 
brought in last Monday by Claud 
Smith in a very serious condition 
andjs now at the home of E. B 
Reed under the care of a physician. 
Mr. Duncan was working in a sheep 
camp and was left alone for a>>out 
20 days. He suffered from tooth- 
ach for some time and finally hie 
jaws begun swelling which resulted 
in eomethi g like lockjaw His 
condition is considered quite seri
ous.

In the “big talk” the Portland 
pa; • rs are making about th, exten
sion of the Columbia Southern to 
Bend, not a word is said about the 
road eventually coming to Lake 
oounly However, it it hinted that 
the road may “turn taiP' and go to 
Borns. Well, we have two altar
natives left—the N. C. O., and the 
Klamath Lake roads We expect 
to see these roads extended to the 
Lake Countv line ’within the next 

• year or two—I.akeview Examiner.

Sheriff Allen and John Bony 
Doilies, Centerpieces and have returned from taking Egbert,

•j

í.
li

Reduction in Millinery at Mrs. 
C. A. Byrd’s. Great Bargains.

W. L. Sheppard was down from 
Trout creek a few days this week.

One of those fine meals at the 
“Cafe de Meade” of an evening will 
make you feel like a new man.

A. K. Richardson, accompanied 
by one of hie little sons, was down 
from Harney Wednesday returning 
Thursday.

\ Our stock of iron beds is now 
complete and at very resonable 
prices. Call and see 
beds, steel couches,
Furniture Co

our folding 
etc.—Burns

Paujade do-Mr and Mrs. I. L.
Hire The Times-Herald to express 
their thanks and appreciation of 
their friends during their late be
reavement.

, If your hair is dry and falling 
out try Robbins hair tonic, every

< hottie guaranteed at Capital Barbor 
“ I Shop.

J. F. Mahon arrived home yes-' 
terdoy morning from a trip out with 
stock. He informs ns he made 
good sales and found everything 
quite prospective on the outside.

I
and Mrs. A) Cote were the 1,0 be executed, Mr. Allen says 

Egbert did not attempt an assault 
on Deputy Buoy at Austin as re
ported.

The orchnstra will give a ball on 
next Thursday evening at Locher’s 
hall. Thursday was chosen so as 
to give the young men a last chance 
before leap year This will be a 
pleasant way to usher the old year 
out and the new one in. You can't 
help having a good time.

Married—Last Wednesday Dec 
23. at the Farmer’s Hotel in this 
city, Corey Smyth and Minnie 
Scliul. Justice Miller officiating. 
Corey is a son of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
H. Smyth, the pioneers of Happy 
Valley. The happy couple left im
mediately for home. The Tin.es- 
Herald wishes them a happy 
weded life.

R. II. Brown, one of our exten
sive sheepmen of the Stein Moun
tain, accompanied by his wife, was 
in the city a few days this week 
looking after some matters pertain
ing to the settlefnent of the estate 
of hie father. He was wearing a 
broad smile, caused by the favora
ble open winter.

Died.—At the family home on 
Cow Creek, Dec. 20, 1903, Amy, the 
two-year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs I. L. Poujale, after an illness 
of about ten days suffering from 
pneumonia. The funeral took place 
from the Presbyterian church at 
this place Monday afternoon, Rev. 
A. J. Irwin conducting the services. 
The remains were interred in the 
Burns cemetery. The bereaved 
parents and relatives have the sym
pathy of a wide circle of friends.

The Christmas festivities passed 
off in a very delightful manner and 
everyone seemed happy. The 
Christmas exercises at both church
es were attended by large crowds 
and the children acquitted them
selves with credit. Each little one 
was remembered by their respec
tive Sunday Schools, there being a 
tree at each church. Many private 
trees were in evidence co that even
ing and Sarita Claus was kept 
busy.

5 w line of Ladies (¡loves for the 
hollidays.—N. Brown 4 Sons,

Embroidery Silks, fancy yarns, 
• cis, spangles and Jewels at Mrs. 

Robbins
Miss Myrtle 1 laudcock went to 

Lawen Wednesday to spend the 
holidays with her parents.

If your hair , is dry and falling 
out try Robbins hair tonic, every 
bottle guaranteed at Capital Harbor 
Shop.

I S. OEER CHIEF.

At a meeting of the tire boys last 
Sunday afternoon it was decided to 
recommend I S. Geer as chief of 
the fire department to succeed H. 
C. Smith, resigned. The city coun
cil at its regular meeting last Wed
nesday evening approved of the se
ll ction and appointed Mr. Geer. 
The boys are to be congratulated 
upon their choice and they are for
tunate in securing the services of 
a cool headed ni in for this import
ant place.

PRICES.
stock of 
notions,

CLOSING (HI AT REDUCED
All the W. N. Jorgensen 

jewelry, docks, stationery, 
etc at bis old stand must be closed
out at a sacrifice and the goods are 
being sold at greatly reduced prices 
Many valuable and appropriate 
Christmas presents may he found 
in this stock. Call early.

PRESENTS and PRESENTS.
Presents for . ever y body. Our 

line is complete Albums. Dress
ing Cases and M nicure sets in the | 
Buck Horn are the latest. Plate I 
gla-i mirror-, single and trippie, I 
et in Rose wood and Mahogany.

Our line of Cut (¡lass though Binali j 
is select and of the best make.

You are cordially invited to call
, and inspect them at

my

BURNS. OREGON

HO I DAY SHOPPERS
Will find one of the swelh st lines of holiday 
goods on hexibit at Gcmbciling’s new store.

Cut Glass,
Hand Painted China,
Toilet Sets $1.50 and up. 
Pocket óooks, Card Cases, 
Cuff buttons 50 cts. to $^.50.
I nihlem Pins, etc

25 PER Cl. lil BICI Iff; in ALL SILVERWARE.

A 1" WAfClltS, liUAKANil tÜ, Si AND CP.
Call anil See. Jo N OLMBERLINO

------RESERVED FOR------

MILLER & THOMPSON
They will have something to mv next wook

HUSTON ’S S THE PLACE

Groceries, Grain, Flour
Tropical and Domestic 
Fruits

The Welcome Pharmacy. Provisions

when in eason
and eed a Specialty.

I (¡."lbe Reti
t the management c.|
lilb where your »lock will be 

1 ’ 11 cared for.

L “Ue 
</: ■ rM*‘

LlW. II.
3 rk.ly, 
„1 J“-

Front Bart - now on-
Harry C.

ft» ba- ^ood, com- 
livery rigs and fresh

Shirk atarted Monday for
Cal., on» vis;’. to hi* wife

From U»er, he will go to 
’ ittle to visit a mi - I -' r 

om ho has not seen fra min? er
grt- rears—Lakeview Ex . iuer.

- The Windsor, und- r t i. > ■
nt of C. B. Smith Jr Co .
be moot popular r 

—^*erioi. Finest of
an, billiards and arl table*
1 expert arixolog -

. 1 “baker Was '

L’* arriring now and -
we can get them in. W- h ire 

car loads of th- r g -Li - ’e 
J Pn in trains. The

tgons and Vebicl er--r brought
Barna. Cal! an-! i - k at g I* 
« if yon do notd“- ■“ to buy at 

pg present time G-»r

Mrs. E H. King and George were 
passengers cut on last Wednesday’s 
Canyon stage enroute to Pendleton 
where George will be placed in 
school for the winter.

C. A. Bunn stt and wife came 
over frun Crane creek the first of 
the week. Chas, returned home 
later, Mrs Bonnett remaining in the 
city.

A horse fell on Johnny Morrell 
last Tuesday evening while riding 
on the streets, resulting in the large 
boue of bis right leg being broken. 
He was taken to the résidence of 
Mrs Wcu. Cummins where Dis. 
Marsden 4- Gearv reduced the frac
ture and the young man is resting 
very well.

It has always been the custom oil 
Rev and Mrs J. A Irwin to re
member th- Indians on Christmas 
morning there always being quite 
an amount of candy, nuts, |>op corn 
etc, left from the Sunday school 
tree. The warmrs were on band 
yesterday morning at the Presby
terian Man*“, but i>othing was left 
for them However, Rev Irwin 
told them to come back in the even
ing and Santa Claus would remem
ber then . The Times-Herald man 
saw Him later carrying large bun- 
J up w • .-. r tr at the In
diana

: :: 
I

fill kind« of

[orai sin
• »•S A Lese s

WATERS, HAGEY & CO
We will dirid> the pro/tts 
with you on all Unes of

n

Durkheirner Building
Fresh Vegetables in Season,

M ain Street

Dry Goods,
Christmas Goods, 

and Notions.
We have a fine linof len’.a oy«,’ Clothing, 
Shu . Ov ?shoei, G ’year Pubb.-r Boot.« and 
shoe ..which will be sold at g.tatly reduced prices 

Corn in and let us show you our 
tfoods and quote you prices.

(Jar store is Ueadf/uarirrs for

LEWIS & McHARGUE, Proots.
New and Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Freih Teams 

Horses boarded by the day, week or 
month. S|>ecial care given all stock

Special accommodations for Commercial Men
Cor. Mian and B Sts., Burns. Oregon.

I

An elegant line of

SANTACLAUSÍ

CALL Suitings and
AND SL'H Overcoating.

/ am Hti/uf tin hith< ■> >d<s oj linim/s and ami 
trimmings, and will make < /. /h r suit or overcoat for 
$20, right here, than //«/* ■ an Loy ,n any »torr for the 
same price They/it and mu.it/it

Pants $4 and up; pw -<-»;• /.oofs 2d cents; press
ing suits $1; suits cleaned and //•/ wt J Jl/¡0

!■ ■ (hem fixrd up
for the winUr

b¡-i DPI H THF TAILOR

mu.it/it

